
When Entries Can be eade and Other
so acts of Interest in the Premises. -

Judge Tattan says that aqpq Iar 1

10th, although it may be a tew days
later, all the preliminary steps will have

been k,nd will rea t
coiVe fpdlo r the y
the unti to the . hI
that time, in accordance with the law on

the subject, the probate judge will pub-
lish in both Benton papers a notice of i

the entry of the land in the local land 1

office, "requiring every claimant or

claimants of any town lot or lots to file

in the office of the probate jud 4e a state-
ment of his or their claims within two

months from date of the first publication

of such notice."
Application for lots may be made im-

mediately after the firbt publication of

this notice in all the papers published in

the town, but not before, and any time
within two months after said first publi-

cation. Proof of such cai•m nAst be;
made within the six months from and

after the expiration of the notice men-

tioned. ,
In ca- there is a contest; thtqttest dol

will be adjudicated by thegre•ateig
who is entitled to the same fees as are
allowed by law in civil cases in justices'

courts. The aggrieved party has the
right to an appeal to the district court.

Every, f f Be•ti •, ho
pre-s l* Itn the fA tians
the right eAter twotd sda aas i
lots additional as he has improvements
on to the amount of $250, and Judge
Taftan holds that married wdmen have
the same rights.

The plat of the addition will be ex-
posed to the public gaze two or three
days before publication is made, so that
parties who want to invest-in real estate,
will have an opportunity to pick their
lots. They cannot file upon them, how-
ever, until publication of the notice.

The probate judge will reserve ten
acres for school purposes, and we believe
the number of boo•ks required will be

seleoted by lot or hazawrd, which, itseenms

to us, is not just the proper way to select
a site of a school house, which should be
centrally located.

After the expiration of the two months
given for filini; upon lots, the residue in

the posses•,ion of the probate judge, and
not taken, .will, after ten days notice,

be put up at 'public 'auction, but

cannot be sold at a less sum than the ten
dollars, fixed by law.

The ten dollars to be paid for each lot

goes to the school fund, and in the ag-
gregate "it will constitute quite , nice
starter for the new and handsome pabool
building to be ercted in Benton next
season. The probate judge's fee in each
case is four dillars for hearing proof and
making the deed, and the recorder will
afterwards come in for a recording fee of
about two dollars and a half, rendering
it, in printer's parlanoe, a pretty fat take
for the officers. Even the treasurer
comnes in for a small slice, as he' get his

per cent. on the increased funds in his
possession.

Nominations.

At he nmeeting of the republican cen-
tral Od~ypittee, !4t evening t, H, •.
WackWolia was' 'isimlntttd forlnM~pj'
sioner to fill the unexpired term of J.
D). Weather wax, who recently resigned.
Mr. Wackerlin is a successful business
man, and one in whom'the peoplf~f
this county have implicit confideice.
Hbe Yill nfi"ke a strong race and, if
elocte- exdelleat officer .

James Rowe, who was nominate at
the republican convention for road super-
visor, does not liVe in this district; and
consequently asked to have his name
withdrawn from the ticket. W. O. Yard
was nomiinated in histead, and Billy, if
elected, will fill the bill to a dot.

eatern Momtana.

Commodore Tom C. Power,returning
from a several weeks totir through the
Yellowstone, brings enoouratging ao -

counts of the strides of civilization
throungh Montana's eastern gateway.
For hundreds of mis alqng the river
are encountesrad ~t f quent intervasi
prosperous towns and settlements, andi
communities are growing and multiply-
lug wit alosno t unpreoedeted rapidity.
Mr. Power says the country is becoming
regenerated polItically asg we l,• Ii
other respeota. He thinks the itArpi-

the oonink t
Ouster ad4 (1allathZ for.aost
meat

The I#VER Pu
b"oa rd fe••t•eihoud be:

d ia ft s lb;bWblphbe

o I "inormiAo conc. rn 4 sink-
ing of the Rosebud has _yet been re-
ceived. Passengers on her trip down
hJi be l••htg4 fyom at Bismarck and
they make no reference to the accident,
and the 100 head of cattle aboard, be-
lchgi r to T. c P were safel

tgo t6 1A4 14th -
least, a very serious one.

The river has risen two incFls in the
last twenty-four hours, and is still coming
up. The gauge now shows that the river
is six .iches above low water mark, the
stage of water being two inches better.
than when the last boat left in August.

The steamer Helena wili leave Bis-
nmarck the first of the wi.-ek with re-
cruits for Fort Maginnis (to be landed at
Rocky Point) and freight for Benton.

The Butte is on her way up, loaded
for Benton, and she will take advantage
of the favorable .-tige of water to come
=upas f~tr as lossib -toClagett anyhow,
an pdsibl o th&Voal o f nks.

A Blaughter of Innocents.

S,James •i •pqf the lower Missouril
wbhp was in ~intoon yeterday, informed
us that' on the miiight-previous a skunk
got into his hennery and waged war
upon the chickens so suceessfuly that by
morning he had eighty-five laid out
deads d~ogr, nils. $ut the predatoy

work of slaughter when Mr. Rowe put
in an appearance in the morning and
speedily put an end to tle career of the
,blood thirsty cuss. The oor of tlihe hen
house was literally strewn with dead
chickens.

Northern Pacific IRates.

A citizen of Benton wrote the North-
ern Pacific authorities for passenger rates
from Billings to the east, and received
the following reply:

From Billings to New York--First,
class, unlimited, X78.75 to $91.15, accord-
ing to route; limited, *74.55 to $89.65:
second-class, $56.45 to $73.45.

Billing' to Chicago--Fir:t--ass, un-
limited, $58.15; limited, $'5M.5; second-
claws, $40.45.

Billings to St. Paul--First-class, $44.15;
second-class, $31.45.

Dawson County Organized.

The apportionment board organized
Daiso• i counity and appointed the- fol-
lowing officers:

County Commuissionersm-E. K. Weeks
Ebtbln 8touiin, Robert Pontett.

abate~ Judge-J. E. Mlaloney.
Sheriff-Henry Dion.
Assessor-John P. Nolan.
Clerk nnd Recorder-Geo. I. Tingle.

Are Prices FallingP

While at Billings, T. C. Power pur-
chased, delivered at that joint, 190 head
of steers of Con Kohrs at $37.50 a head.
Only a few days ago cattle men were
asking $406 a head on. the range in the
vicinity of Benton.

; JAEi, f4ep g?.--A Senatorial ballot

g~ie4%i~~ gj l ell 39, Prim (Demo-

elnt) 30, W. D. Hare 17. Three Demo-
cr.ats voted fbr Mitchell on the second
ballot, who receivd 40 votes. The joint
.canvention then adjourned till Monday.

Non-Interference with the Mormons.

tAo, Bept. (dtone, re-
sponding to a correspondent, reiterated
the delaratior that he is unable to in-
terfere with the operations of the Mor-
mons in England as he presumes their

.converte go with them willingly.

Letter List.

The following isa list of letters remain-
in i•gt' tb 1 ton postoffice for the week
Sending September 30, 1882:
Anderson, Will Jellison, Wm
i Arxlson; E Kilson, John

SBailey, S N Knight, Jack
! Brown , Miss Josie Lindsay, Wm

SBendid, : James. La•indet, Erik

I intler, NeI~r Lfont~ain, Joe
-Coklin, Mis s A 2 Leighton, AM

( Cathing, P McDonald,DJ
SOrega 8 Martin, Thos H

8. , "ielen, Ieny

, iehg, , , -

Vaoris Items on enresarcard-.yroEm Ou
Exehaan•;_ : .

The Bell m.miue at Butewill soon start
up again.

Msoula'5 asseementi wi Jot up
negry $2,6500,000.

An Odd Fellows' lodge is toi be oo~4-
zed on Bitter ),oot.
There, are twelve prisoners in thep

Silver Bow county jail.
-The colored voters of Helena have or-

ganized a Botkin club.
A young men's republican club has

been organized at Helena.

Madame Cappiaui's concert at Butte
was quite a success.ul affair.

It is expected that the trains of the
Utah & Northern will enter Deer Lodge
next week.

The Custer county democratic oon-
vention- will be held at Miles City oni
Oct. 6th.

An average of about twenty-one car
lbads of cattle are shipped daily fromn
Billings.

On Thursday last the track' of the
,Northern Pacifie was laid a mile and a
half west of Countryman's.

Passenger tirains $o the Northern PNaid-
fie make the run from St. Paul to Bil-
li'n in forty-eight hours.

The drawing ofthe piano offered by
Gr enhood Bohn & Co., of Helena, will
take place next Friday, Oct. 6th.

Dan Flowerree's herd of cattle, ahipped
east some days since,, averaged 1,430
pounds and brought $82.94 per head .in
the Chicago markets.

Geo. H. Mullery,:one of the prosperous
young wool growers of Meagher county,
near Chestnut, purchased recently a
thoroughbred Jersey bull of Governor
Potts.

The Heela mining company at Glen-
dale paid their employes for the month
of August $54,000. The company em-
ploys 350 nimn and over 300 horses. mules
and oxen to carry on their extensLve op-
erations.

The lizdpccndcit publishes a story of
the discovery of "a mountain gorge
where the atmosphere is absolutely a
non-conductor of sound." That will be
an excellent place to hold the democratic
territorial convention hereafter.--Inter-
jMountain.

Mr. Tussler, of Tussler Bros., of Chey-
enne and Sidney, reports that in a few
days about 10,000 head of cattle, will
reach here, having been transferred to
this point for wintering froin the Wash-
ington territory ranges. They are in
three bands, and will range on the upper
Tongue river, and its tributaries.--Miles
Gity Press.

The end of the Utah & Northern track
is at Dempsey creek, and Deer Lodge
was first sighted from a locomotive a few
days ago. It was expected the road
would be completed by Saturday, but
the storms for the past few days have in
a measure retarded the operations of the
track-layers, and it will probably occupy
most of next week to get the track down
to the crossing of the Deer Lodge river,
the terminal point of the road, for this.
winter.-Iinter-3iountain.

b Word reaches us from Boulder that an
old.! man named Golph, who. started

Sprospecting from there a couple of weeks

i ago, is believed to have died -or been
SXilled somewhere in the mountains.
He took with him a p ack aninmal, and'
on .search being made this was found,
but no, trace can be discovered ofi Mr.
Golph. We understand that a party has
beep organized and is now searchjng for
the missing man.-inidependent.

Judging by the number of votes poll-
rled at the republican primary election.

for Billings and Coulson, the republican
element "must be very strong in our
midst, Three hundred and twenty votes
polled at auch an election indicates

- either strength or something "rottep in
S the state of Denmark." The election

was a closely contested one, there being
several tickets in the field; the ticket
which was headed by H. Clark however
won the day.--Billinge Herald.

Saturday night a Frenchman whose
name we are not able to learn, was
robbed in the soUthWestern part of
Butte. He had taken from him a watch
and chain, $80 In greenbacks ahd a gold
nugget. He was not able to identify the
persoxfs robbing him. Now that; foot-
pads and thieves are again plyiug their

be 1 r persons who are eoad at

b foad~] ~~~~ E~--;~~~~~
pre-~~

Reduced Rate0

I
BENTON x, SQUTHERA
STAG E CO i P A N  •

On and after July 1, 1.82, will run from

Benton to Utica, Phiibrook,
Ubet, Fort Maginnis and a

intermediate points and a

MARTINS DALE,
Connecting

With stages for the Yellow-tone and Smith RI

Val y,. over good rads. via Sulha' Springs

and Arrow creek, the ruunin time b ing

lees than half that of former echedtiles. a

T. C. POWER & BRO.,
Benton Agents.

BENT UON L AD HELEIA
STAGE LINE,

Mace Daily Trips' Between
Ben on .and Helena, carryi ng '

Passengers and Express

Coaches leave Benton at 7 o'clock every

morning, except Sunday.

J. M. POWERS, Manager.
B. L. POWERS. Agent at Benton.

GANS & KLEIN, Agent. at Helena.

Cross The River
AT THE

Benton Ferry
, Upper Crossing.

Our boat h.s b.en pn! in firt el-: order rarr

we are pvepir. t To .ru,, the tr ivel.
ing public without dely

DAY OIR NIGHT.
The crossing of heavy freight teams and loos stok

a sueciaity, the boat being supplied w tt railings and
gates, and fully adapted tor any kind of work.

0. C. Browne, & Co.

Center Ferry
IS NOW IN OPERATION

and ready to cros the traveling public at all hours.

Dl V Jl.'D .'IGHT.

OUR BOAT IS PIRFECTLY SAFE
AlND RELIABLE,

and the undersigned will hold themselves responeible

for any possible damage that may result

THE PATEONAGE OF THE PUBLIC IS SOLICITED.

SMEE, SMITH & CO.,
gec0. PFort Rentona.

W ., C. JONES,ontractor and Builder,

GENERAL JOBBER.Bank, Storc ant 0co Fitti a cialty

T MUIIG AID 80R01L SAWING.

AlU orders promptly flled. Shop on Franklin street,
above T he. it'ollua' redIdence.

FT. BUiRNTSn. -W* * * O8TelA

Lie , Feed and Sa!e
ST A BLE S,

Ba,-er Street, Near lain,
Wot Benton, Monitana,

*ay and Night Herd

frf

FIRST NAIONAL BAINK
-- OF-

.Fort Bent)on,
•. G. CONIC AD, Presindeit
os. S., Hu;iL Vice-President

R. A. I4,Tu• , Cashier

Authorized capital.................. ..........- • .P is

Capital (paid in) ........... ..... ..... .

Surplus profits ................ .. ..'.. .

Will isste IPtp"' haw
r'  or T:, i'. e .- p .r;,e,.

availahkbein all ptrtt of the Untlitsd t . . .
an-l Europe.

RBu at the hi~h•t rats Go! D-:, •,,:,
Silver Bullion iad Local S. curitiec.

Keep current accoa ts with nlerch;,t,- ::-,:-, ,
freighters and otheis subject to 'a3 ' rir f y.

Will p y i iere1st o rim e dJep' i i ,ua: c,1'-n-tp,
note** or bankable paper.

Will make advac .s to mcr hant s,(k .: .
o:th,. a. as are suite d to the r requirem', nt

.Wil ci e f, e ght ratea on .vooa to al Ea t ,
and mike liberal advacea on •.ame t i low ra'• ~:
interest.

8. T. PAU ,RR, JOS. 8. HIIL,
T. C. POWER, J0o HU'l -BEO!tfit
W O COvlR D R. A I.T KP.

-- oF--

.Northern Montana.

Transact a General Banking
Business.

Keep current accounts with merchmats, atoc .-
sr•, other•. subject to be drawn against by

cbccks without notuce.

PAY iNTEREST on TIME DEPOJSITS
We buy and saitl Fxchange on the commeit i c.-:;.,.

of the United Statts.

WE WILL GIV'E SPECIAL A' E-TIOM T v A'E:
BUSINESS OF NORITHERfN •. 1'FTIUl

And -will make each 1i lonsu to sto•k irn a i s:
St are .~?! tt- to.) •: r dv 'i' t. -'tEli:

Local A2ccun l tie; s `, Epeo i;.i7

`Co botio n:= ,nd 55 otner buines cql ,:

receive prot' ipt and cr.rctui att ti•:.

OOLLI ,Je D il:B tc 5'`'Ol

FnOST S.TR.EE , ?oivrT U Ei-:'a:. n .:'.

MTERCHANT
National Bank

Of Helena.
This bank succeeds the old established ai well-

known Banking Hlouse or L. I. lferslkfeld &

Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid in Capital, - $150,000

President-L. H. HERSHFIELD.
Vice-President-A. J. DAVIDSON.
Cashier-AARON HERSHFIELD.

lBoard of Directors:
S. S. HTUNTLicY, W.D. Ije L\a,
SA. *ANDh,  MO"ES NORRI<,
THO -ASCR SE, . II. .EST ".
CIIAS LEHMAN, I,. o HE'ES"FIELDE
A. J. DAVID ON, A. tHER- IEJELD.

Fclnehaunge on the commercial centkes of the
Unted "tater and Europe bought andl old.

Collectio1ns and all ha ices entruste! to urs 2-

ceive prompt and thorough attention.

IDelposits rece v'cd and interest. :al owed on the
samine it left for a tspcifiedtime.

ButjI gold and silver bullion. go'd du.t , orIc, wr-
rito,.iai, sonty and governmm ut securit!.. "2i" '
rants.

Associate Bank:

Bank of Northern Montana,
Fort Benton M. T.

THEGrand Central
RESTAUTRANT,

Opposite the Oourt House,

BUILLETT & MARTIN, Proprs.

The only first-clas Restaurant in the city where

everything can be had in season.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Board by the Day and Week;
also first-class Lodging.

HICHO RADE MERINOS

Besides a large number of thorough'
bred sheep, Mesers. Paris Gibson & Son
have at their Belt creek ranch a lot of
hiihi giadeMerino rams, which can be

Spurohrsed at very reasonable rates. Call
I soodi'o' you will he too late.

SPARIs GIBSON & SON,
Bentoll.

Estmyed- or Stolen

Prio~ad1toIm ps p th Sd of Soptemnhsr, 1S'S
, .[ rd h #e~ i whiwbte etilp.n fae. no brdonlef
: ~ bV~n4'~W on ett ..boulerd ~ on t e left

S g• b ~i Bq.r ~ apr, dlraolb a eward

lP F n t d r. B. r• t , on.


